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Injection seeding of a large active p-Ge laser crystal operating on total internal reflection modes is
demonstrated with peak output power at the level of 40 W in the 1.5–4.2 THz spectral range. The
improvement over traditional 1 W axial mode p-Ge lasers is due both to spatially and temporally
more efficient use of the available population inversion. © 2008 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.2903140
INTRODUCTION
The well-established inter-valence-band hot-hole laser in
p-type germanium, tunable from 1.5 to 4.2 THz, is already
known to generate coherent pulsed terahertz radiation at the
level of 1 W peak power.1 In this paper we demonstrate the
ability of the p-Ge laser system to generate pulsed terahertz
radiation with an output power exceeding 10 W. To optimize
pumping efficiency and thermal management during the
build-up time of the stimulated emission, we use a two-stage
p-Ge laser system consisting of a large slave laser with a
cavity operating on total internal reflection modes and with
predelayed injection seed laser. The former maximizes the
optical path and better fills the active volume. The latter
reduces the usual laser build-up time and initiates oscillation
in the slave laser when the active crystal is still cold and its
gain is highest.
The theoretical limitation for the saturation intensity of
stimulated emission within the active p-Ge laser crystals is
1–10 kW /cm2.2 In order to reach high output power densi-
ties at the typical small signal gain of 0.02–0.05 cm−1, the
round-trip path must be at least several tens of centimeters.
To provide long round-trip path in the active p-Ge laser crys-
tal while maintaining reasonable crystal dimensions, we
adopted a design based on total internal reflection from the
lateral sides of the active crystal.3,4 Considering the high
refractive index of Ge and the resulting rather steep angles of
total reflection, a 10 cm long crystal operating on total re-
flection modes can provide an optical path length up to
80 cm per photon round-trip. Even though the total reflection
mode in a rectangular rod-shaped active crystal has multiple
self-crossings, it is significantly more efficient in filling the
active volume than the usual axial mode cavity configura-
tion.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
A large 66.758.16.15 mm3 p-Ge crystal was used as
a slave laser. The end faces and lateral sides of the crystal
were polished parallel to each other with 30 arc sec accuracy,
which allowed oscillation on internal reflection modes. The
remaining lateral surfaces were prepared with evaporated
and annealed aluminum Ohmic contacts coated with indium.
The long axis was oriented along a 110 crystallographic di-
rection. High-voltage pulses up to 3 kV1 kA with 1–6 s
duration were applied to the active crystal along the 11¯0
crystallographic direction perpendicular to the long axis of
the crystal using a thyratron-based pulser.
A small p-Ge laser with external copper mirrors and
axial mode configuration was used as the seed laser. The
active crystal was in the shape of a rectangular rod with
dimensions of 1875 mm3. The crystallographic orienta-
tions of the crystal were in the same sense as for the slave
laser crystal. The small end faces were polished flat and par-
allel to within 30 arc sec. The lateral surfaces were ground
flat but were left unpolished to prevent reflections. The out-
put coupling mirror was a 3 mm diameter polished copper
disk. The back mirror was a similar but larger copper disk
covering the entire end face. Both mirrors were electrically
isolated with 20 m sheet polytetrafluoroethylene Teflon.
Ion-implanted gold-coated Ohmic contacts were prepared on
the 185 mm2 faces of the active sample. An intracavity
wavelength selector can be used to obtain high spectral pu-
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FIG. 1. Coupled laser scheme for high power terahertz generation. The large
p-Ge slave laser operates on total reflection modes, which provides long
round-trip path through the active crystal, required for high-power output.
Collimated output of the radiation from the total internal reflection cavity is
arranged through corner bevels. Similar bevels allow incoupling at the
proper angle from the seed laser. The seed laser shown is a small indepen-
dently excited p-Ge laser with small copper output mirror to allow outcou-
pling around the edges and as an example an intracavity lamellar grating
wavelength selector at the large copper back mirror.
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rity of the seed laser emission, as it has been shown in our
previous papers5–9 and as is schematically indicated in Fig. 1,
although we have not use it for these particular experiments.
An insulated gate bipolar transistor pulse generator Zaub-
ertek applied excitation pulses up to 1 kV400 A with
1 s duration.
Figure 1 presents a schematic of the coupled laser sys-
tem. Collimated output is achieved via polished bevels9 at
the corners of the slave laser crystal. The seed laser injects
radiation into the slave crystal via similar polished bevels
such that a preferred internal reflection mode is excited. The
optimum bevel angle was determined from the configuration
of the strongest total internal reflection mode in the active
crystal, which was determined from the fine structure of the
laser emission spectrum. This spectrum was measured using
a half-meter grating monochromator Jarrell-Ash with a 5
5 cm2, 7.9 lines /mm grating blazed for 118 m wave-
length Newport. The spectrometer was calibrated using a
far-infrared molecular gas laser Coherent-DEOS SIFIR-50,
and the best wavelength resolution was determined using this
laser to be 0.3 m, which equals the theoretical maximum
for the grating used. From the spacing  of the spectral
peaks in wavenumbers, the propagation angle  relative to
the crystal axis Fig. 1 is found according to3
 = 1/2na sin , 1
where n=3.925 is the refractive index of Ge at 4 K and
100 m wavelength and a is the distance between lateral
surfaces. Once the propagation angle is determined, the op-
timal bevel angle is found using the law of refraction, so that
axial input and output radiation will selectively couple
through the bevels to the laser mode propagating within the
crystal at the angle . To fabricate the bevels, the crystal was
held in a machined jig at the proper angle, and 1 mm wide
bevels were ground and polished on the 8.1 mm long edges.
Both seed and slave lasers were collinearly inserted
within the bore of the same superconducting solenoid B
=0.3–2 T, immersed in liquid helium at 4 K, as it is shown
in Fig. 1. The output of the seed laser was simply pointed at
the back end of the slave laser from the distance of 1 cm.
No special provision beyond the bevels was made for input
coupling. The radiation, for either laser independently oper-
ated or both together simultaneously operated, was measured
in the beam just above the magnet by a Ge:Ga photoconduc-
tor within a brass light pipe. The same light pipe led the
radiation out of the Dewar to a room temperature Golay cell
QMC or to the spectrometer coupled with a 4 K silicon
bolometer Infrared Labs.
The laser emission was detected by a Ge photoconduc-
tive detector, of dimensions 4.32.16.0 mm2, doped to
the level of 71013 cm−3 with the shallow acceptor Ga hav-
ing an ionization energy of 10 meV. The photoconductiv-
ity  of the detector at 4 K, where carriers are bound to the
acceptor centers, is proportional to the number of photo-
ionized acceptors. The carrier relaxation time  defines the
integration time for accumulation of photocarriers, which for
this doping concentration is of order 100 ns. An adjustable
aperture on the front of the detector maintained a linear re-
sponse, which allowed estimation of the absolute incident
terahertz power according to
Pcollected = hV/e , 2
where h is the photon energy,  is the measured photoin-
duced conductivity, V is the volume of the detector, e is the
electron charge, and 50 000 cm2 /V s is a typical hole
mobility for Ge at 4 K. According to Eq. 2, the detector
sensitivity was 2.2 A /W, which is in reasonable agreement
with calibrated measurements of Ge:Ga detector sensitivity
made in Ref. 10. The total emitted power of the laser is then
found after multiplying Pcollected by a geometrical aperture
factor and dividing by efficiency of incident radiation ab-
sorption in the detector. The latter factor is determined by
estimating front surface reflection and the Ga acceptor photo-
ionization cross section to have the value 1 /3 for our par-
ticular detector element.
RESULTS
Figure 2 presents a spectrum of the slave laser emission
before bevels were made. In this mode of operation, laser
radiation escapes the active crystal only due to scattering at
the corners, as indicated in the inset. This uncollimated ra-
diation is strongly attenuated through reflections on the inner
surfaces of the light pipe. Nevertheless, the signal—after
passing 1 m of light pipe, two 90 deg bends, and a
spectrometer—remains sufficiently strong to collect a good
spectrum at the highest resolution. Analysis of the peak sepa-
ration in the mode structure determines a propagation angle
of the strongest mode inside the active crystal  of 20.22 deg
with respect to the long crystal axis. This corresponds to four
reflections on lateral surfaces per pass or ten reflections per
photon round-trip, as indicated in the inset of Fig. 2. Accord-
ing to Snell’s law, we determined an ideal bevel angle of
63.17 deg as measured from the lateral surfaces. Such bevels
were prepared, after which the output at the end of the light
pipe was noted to have increased by a factor of 20 due to
the improved collimation of the output. Interestingly, after
introducing the bevels, in addition to the previously domi-
nant mode, another mode appeared in the spectrum having a
propagation angle corresponding to the number of reflections
FIG. 2. Spectrum of the p-Ge slave laser operating on total internal reflec-
tion modes. The inset presents a schematic of the laser crystal with applied
field vectors, showing operation on total internal reflection modes and non-
directional output coupling at the corners.
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per round trip increased by 2, which was determined from
changes in the fine structure of the emission spectrum.
Figure 3 presents time resolved measurements that show
the effect of seeding in reducing the delay between excitation
high-voltage pulse and development of the stimulated emis-
sion of the slave laser. Here, the laser signal is detected by a
4 K Ge:Ga detector for different delay times of the slave
laser excitation relative to that of the seed laser. The arrow
marks the slave laser excitation edge, and the noise burst
from electromagnetic interference persists while the excita-
tion current ramps up during 300 ns to its optimum level
for gain creation. The presence of the seed laser emission, as
shown in Fig. 3, reduces the slave-laser-emission delay from
about 550 to 360 ns. Additionally, the slave-laser-emission
rise time is reduced by a factor of 2, indicating that the
small signal gain at the beginning of the laser pulse is about
twice higher. This effect is due to the colder active crystal
conditions early in the excitation of the slave laser. Quanti-
tative estimation of the peak output power, prevented in Fig.
3 by detector saturation, is presented next.
To obtain output power estimates, the intensity of the
two-laser system emission was calibrated using a Ge:Ga de-
tector with small variable input aperture that prevents satu-
ration. A photocurrent of 1.5 mA was observed using an ap-
erture of 80 m diameter. According to the 2.2 A /W
detector sensitivity, this photocurrent corresponds to 0.7 mW
of the absorbed terahertz power. Taking into account the
20 000 geometrical factor of the aperture relative to the
emitted beam cross section and the absorption efficiency fac-
tor of 1 /3, a peak power of 40 W is estimated for the peak
output power of the coupled laser. For a laser emission pulse
length of 2–3 s, the emission pulse energy estimate is
100 J.
Figure 4 presents stimulated emission for the coupled
laser system when the slave-laser excitation pulse is below
threshold for different predelays of the seed laser emission
pulse. The slave laser excitation high-voltage pulse starts at
1 s as indicated by the arrow, and it ends at the 3 s mark
on the time axis. The figure demonstrates that injection seed-
ing can force the slave laser to operate even though the ap-
plied fields are under the lasing threshold.
Figure 5 shows the signal detected at the end of the light
pipe external to the cryostat by the Golay cell. The lowest
trace is the signal from the seed laser alone. The middle trace
is from the slave laser, operating alone at the point of its
highest gain on total reflection modes with collimated out-
coupling via edge bevels. The highest trace corresponds to
the coupled two-laser operation. Considering the power esti-
mate above, we infer from the signal ratios of Fig. 5 that the
powers of the seed, slave, and synchronized two-laser sys-
tems are 0.7, 30, and 40 W, respectively. The result demon-
strates that predelayed injection seeding with 0.7 W provides
an increase over the simple superposition of the two lasers
by 10 W.
Figure 6 presents spectra of the slave laser emission with
and without seed-laser injection. Although the injection is far
from spectrally optimized, Fig. 6 demonstrates that injection
seeding causes remarkable several times increase of the
laser emission intensity at 105–112 m. The presence of an
emission mode at 117 m with and without the seeding ex-
plains why the total rise in intensity is limited to 33%, as
found in Fig. 5. We expect a stronger effect of the seeding on
the output laser intensity when both lasers are forced to op-
erate at a single frequency by means of efficient intracavity
frequency selection.5–9
DISCUSSION
We demonstrated 40 W output power for dissipated elec-
trical power in the slave laser crystal of order 500 kW. The
FIG. 3. Coupled laser emission recorded by a fast Ge:Ga photoconductor
with heavy trace and without light trace injection seeding. The arrow
indicates the beginning of the slave laser excitation, and the noise burst from
electromagnetic interference persists while the slave laser excitation current
ramps up to its optimum value.
FIG. 4. Effect of injection seeding on subthreshold slave laser. The arrow
indicates the onset of slave laser excitation. The legend indicates the trigger
advance of the seed laser excitation relative to that of the slave laser.
FIG. 5. Laser pulse energies of the seed and slave lasers separately and
coupled, recorded by a Golay cell.
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claimed theoretical conversion efficiency optical output/
electrical input is 10−3–10−4.1,3 Thus, the obtained experi-
mental value of p-Ge laser efficiency of 10−4 is in good
agreement with the theoretical expectations.
Despite the achieved peak power enhancement, the dual
laser system shares the well-known cryogenic requirement of
traditional p-Ge lasers. A possible solution is delta doping,
which the authors have theoretically explored in a number of
recent papers.11–15 The mechanism of generation of terahertz
stimulated emission on direct optical transitions between
subbands of the valence band in bulk semiconductors in
crossed E and B fields, well known for bulk p-Ge lasers,1 has
several limitations which lead to low efficiency and liquid
helium temperature requirements for the laser operation.
These limitations are mainly caused by insufficient gain in
the face of lattice absorption, which rapidly grows with tem-
perature, and the negative impact of impurity scattering at
high doping concentrations. As a possible solution, one
might consider the in-plane configuration of the inter-
valence-band terahertz laser on delta-doped multilayer Ge
thin films,12 based on spatial separation of light and heavy
hole streams, which allows remarkable increase of the gain
and the saturation power threshold in comparison with bulk
p-Ge lasers. Besides increasing the output power, this gain
medium is predicted to have sufficient small signal gain co-
efficient to operate at liquid nitrogen temperatures. Although
terahertz quantum cascade lasers have already achieved this
temperature milestone, the unique very wide gain spectrum
2–4 THz for the transitions between valence subbands is
potentially important for building a terahertz laser with wide
tunability, which none of the other known terahertz semicon-
ductor lasers possesses.
Although the minimum required power for the seed laser
is not determined in this work, from the characteristics of the
seed laser used here 100 mW may suffice. Any other tera-
hertz laser with output of this power in the range
1.5–4.2 THz might be used instead. The seed laser used in
this paper may be operated with an intracavity frequency
selector to achieve single mode emission5–8 or it may be
operated in cyclotron resonance mode, which has the benefit
of narrow-line magnetically tuned emission ideal for match-
ing the mode spectrum of the large slave laser.
The simplicity and relatively low cost per watt for ger-
manium lasers, compared to other terahertz lasers, make the
wide dissemination of the technology and a number of
unique applications possible. A high peak intensity, high
spectral density, cryogenic laser system can play an impor-
tant role in the laboratory development of new terahertz tech-
nologies, especially in characterizing band structure and
mechanisms of photoresponse and energy dissipation in
semiconductor nanostructures. Traditional 1 W germanium
lasers have already been used to study quantum Hall
devices,16 subnanosecond dynamics caused by intracavity
quantum-well structures,17 loss properties of semiconductor
interfaces,18 amplification by active semiconductor devices,19
and modulation of free carrier density within optically thin
semiconductor layers.20 High-resolution high-contrast tera-
hertz imaging of samples within a cryogenic environment
has revealed field/temperature/Landau gap distributions in
two dimensional electron gas systems,21 and the p-Ge laser is
a convenient source for such research. The appearance of
meV gaps in the band structure of single-wall carbon nano-
tube field-effect transistors subjected to a magnetic field,
modification of Coulomb blockades due to terahertz radia-
tion, and modulation of single-molecule or graphene conduc-
tance by intense terahertz fields are all suitable subjects for
fundamental and applied research using a high intensity
p-Ge laser.
In summary, p-Ge laser emission with a peak power of
order 40 W was achieved by means of injection seeding of a
large active p-Ge slave laser operating on total internal re-
flection modes. We demonstrated that 0.7 W of injection
seeding can increase the output power of the p-Ge laser by
10 W, which suggests considerable promise for terahertz
p-Ge laser systems with distributed active elements. Also it
has been demonstrated that the output spectrum of the
coupled two-laser system is strongly dependent on the spec-
trum of the low power seed laser, which makes the use of
p-Ge laser active crystals as broadband terahertz laser ampli-
fiers possible.
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